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MM IDE TO I

SPEEO UP THE !

PUCE TBEftTY

Council of Foreign Minu-

ter It Appointed

MAY HASTEN THE END

Sm, M Will Take ' "Hit I """
yn Tli Ilrrurr WIN"" "l
ColknitUf U'lilnr I'mliiK Hun-itrU-

l Atimk Vlciiim Offer

gapport fr Arm).

(It) AwwUilrtl l'rn).
PARIS Mnrrh 2 -- A council of

fwelltn mlnlMcm nnl foreign tie- -'

trtltrlfi "I Kngbind. I'nlii'il Hutes,

tm nd Italy liu been created to

fork ilmiiHinlnukly with iln Prmtf

tn and Prrnldml Wilson lint on

dllfcrmt branrhcit of thn great tech.
nlral questions which ro now

In thn ponce settlement
Tilt action la said to luivi born

Uitn In thn Interest of hastening
tie culmination of peir.

It l Mprctrd that the new organ-iMtJo- n

will consider thn llnllan Una-ili-

iltuatlona ami the feasibility nf
tmaflng a peace treaty to Include
ill tbr bclllKnrrnta.

LONDON. March Sh Premier
UoIdc lia Kent a wkoleiut lo the
llunjarlan Kowniment urging It to
mi an army against Vienna,

to a dispatch from Budapest
Uolae promised to ndvnnco one bun.
itti million kronen to flnanro thn
project,

LONDON, March 2t - Action by
the American troopH who were look
lit liter ItiitMitti luUnner In (ler-nin- y

li teed to have nipped In
lbs bud an Important llolitliuv'lki
Clot, riorlln dlHpatih naya today.

Tbe Hiuirtaiaim had planned n big
nprlslni; Tliuiailay In the ramp. The
Americana however nulled thn Itun-Uli- i

almaril the train W'eilnenday
lbt, scattered them thruoul fier-ti- y,

under guard of the varloua
Aberlruni

I'AltlR. Mm ih 2S -- lliimori. are
ow currant thai the United State

kH received notes from l.enlue and
Trotiky asking for recognition of
Ike Soviet government, nccoullng to
"reel Huth, tll ..,.,,,, .lirM- .-

The writer Rav. 'i um,i u.. h,i
f'Mldent W'llsun haH deollned U
sle th
Hon."

c reiiuent favorable tnimldera.

IP SNOW III

H1THL PARK

"WOATIONK THAT PIIATPIl
wkk will not opknf.i)
wtpiiistspxtillati:thih
NKA)X

MEUPORI). March 27The CrAt.
J;',e """"'n "'Is nuinmor can not
jT,' ?Mn b"f'" the mlildlii of,'" lhfl "I'lnlon of Alex Bimriow,
neinlln "' (,,'",,,r N'ul J'nrk.
rimnf..1' """"" ,,(" r,,l t" tlm
ttouth

k" ,,ofm" l,,nt N""1.

I h,Wl" wn,ln " thru tho
" tl,"t "",0'Ik p

lb, uT 1",80', l,lH "Pinion on
"nwi T1 "Cr""llnK ,0 " '"'

r rrfnlvo'1 from ",0 "
UtLT,t ,,cnrtfinrtoiH this week,

tlc. i,. ,
l,,onB,lrM l3 1- tVot.

time i
"t,, n yn"'- - "R" " thin

"Mn'edju 'n"' "", 1l,,k BO"HOn

W not
"ie, Tw" ye,l,H "K vava

miH jBir si"
U rouch U' lult0 rh"

HAVE YOUR OLD

READY I

In order Hint tint workeis In tlie
t'liiiMiMN fur old ilntliliiK Willi li In lo
lie Hindu loinoirow hy (he lied Ciium,
may not lie delayed, ( nulled Hint

,1111 thorn, Mho liuve things in fnrn
lib, Ket them ready enrly In the day

land that those Mho are k"Iiik he
nwny, leave (he things In a Imndle

t the front of the limine, marked
'

mi that they i.iii he plikeil up
Apnrtnrent houses and InniliiiyH

houses ale linked lo hae their things
all at one point. convenient of nr- -

ess.
People of the e) ate ashed to

reinemller that ntt IumikIi the ur
niny ho over, the suffering In the
war tone In not and "III not he for
a long time lo tome and thai h)
taking n little time und plekhiK up
Borne thing wlili li would prohnhly
never he made line of. the gieiitesl
(omforl mil) he In ought to some one
who would otherwise suffer

UT
M

rOl'NTV ItOAII AKS"t-,TIO- IIA- -

i'idi.v hi'iti:.ii(i oi:it i:r-itni'i-

m:v Mi..Miii:itsiiii'

I'lttiM I'ltAM'i:

While the boat kind of local nil-- ,

vrrtUlif; bus been given thn New
K'lnmalb Good Honda Association It

Imfhardly heen placed on par thru-- '
out the world with the Peace Confer-
ence, ncvertbik'ts tldlngH of thn nr- -'

KinUntlou aro rnpldl) Hpreadlng,
thru Km ope, according to Informa-
tion received here today

Tho mltston of the organization
la being carried thruoul the land or
rather over It nt the r.ilo of it few j

hundred miles per hour Ivy no other
limit Lieutenant Hubert Itlgg of the
Aviation branch of the nervke who)
writes to hla father P W Itlgg ask-- '
lug for Immediate memherHhlp and

of tbe whkh
pasto his flying a

declares Ins , months
about the gootl road move In the
livening Herald and wants be In

on this enterprise He sii)s that he
Is boosting the Klamath Couulr.v
nuiong hla associates and has nil
rompetllors pushed the map un-

til the subject of roads is (nought up

and he then finds It Incumbent on
blin take his place unlet!)' In the
rear

vaxkixs ji:t safhi.v
opt "i' hfdait.nt.

WASHINGTON. Manh 2S -- Prof
Phillip Drown and Nicholas
Itonauwli,

work,
In leaving there safely.

the Stntt) Department has annouue
etl

HPtil.MPNTS

IIOMK SATPHHAV,

WASHINGTON. 1). C. March 2S

The War department hns announced
Hint tho transport 'Auullanlii' Is duo
In New March 2!Uh bringing,

I

tho ttifith, :U7th and atSlh Field
regluientH

latter Is a tho 01st
division

WILSON FAVOHIXO

WOMAN SUFFILHii:.

wIbIics for I earnoitly
liopo Hint suffrage)
will soon

NliW

Dr Warren Hunt icpmts
birth notices:

Horn Match
I lurry South

weight "Vi
pounds,

Horn, March 27th Mr. and Mrs.
N. Morgan, filG Klnmntli Ave,,
n boy,
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RAILROAD BUILDER
CLOTHING EXPECTED TONIGHT

Fl

Hubert I. Htuihorn, rontrartor
foi the Klamath rails MiiuUlpal linn
lo lJ4lr and piomoter of the Htru-lioi- u

rallioad s)Mem of Easte.ru
Oregon Ih expected In thin evening
from Hpoknnci, after an
absence-o- f ninny months. IIIk arrival
here Utin been looked forward by
ninny who are anxious know what
the mill ond oniitriicl(n program
for t III Huinon la hu.

HOI.IIICH HACK FROM MHHKIA.

.Mri Geolge II Memcrve thin
It) ban received the Kind iiiiui that

her biiKband, who link been In the.
military service with the Ninety-firs- t

Infantry In Siberia, has arrived
In Kan Francisco.

The )oung man li;nl the Influenza
Ih believed have been

home on this ae count, llji is Mill
iindei hoHpltal rare, und It In

Unit he will not roinii to
Klamath for ahoui a iiinnfli.

IM Kills lltO.M

i.A.vii:i.i, vai.i,i:v.

Mi and Mrs Hen Drown l.nn-k- i
IS Valley left eMterday afternoon

fo their randi after a abort hul-ii.'s-

vUlt In this Mr llrowti re-'- ir

that crop proapecth an good
at I Ills time for the farmuri of hlx
lo. The ro.id there have alo
been dragged and put In mucn bet-

ter hhape during the Sunt few dns

DRAFT BOARD

M MM y

Hi:coni)s op micai,
HilAIII) IMCK'.li IP AM) SHIP.

pi:i mi:miikks ;i-i- i

TO HK Hi:i,IKVi:i) OF Dl'TII-- S.

The loi.il exemption Hoard of
wanting one sticker emblems Klainiuh Count) has had au li

to on mat bine. huge task, especially during tho
Klgga that be read closing of the war, Is

to

off

to

Captain

Thoi
part

girl

lo
to

to

to

city

awav.

I inclk.il!) a thing the pn.st. All

the records whkh were compiled by
(he boiril and its assistants havu
been shliipetl away and ibis organl-i- i

lion will he only a mentor) after
the Mrs I of the next month.

To sa (lint Sheriff George Humph-re)- .

County Cleik C. Del.ap and
l)r Johnson who eompiis(l
the Klam.ith County Hoard are pleas-

ed to relieved their task, would
be putting the matter mildly as
aie about as glatl to lose tho job
as they would he to have a good
hcalthv Jumping toothache snatched
awn) from them

Not was the task ono which
American members of the leipilred endless time nntl detail

Interallied mission to lludnpest have but the responsibilities invol
Hiicceeded

TIIHP.I

York

Artillery complete.
regiment of

Iho

22nd Mr.

Mrs.

and

now

they

only

veil were most heavy as tho matter
.of ilecldlng on those entitled to

was given them. In atltll-- I

Hon to being entirely without com.
j iionsatlon, they were obliged lo make

many smsll expenditures which were
never made up. They were glutl
like, the millions othors who sorv.

led to do vvhnt they could, but they
are also glad like the othors that
thoy are done,

Marlon llarnes has served as chief
clork for thu llnird during the Inst
months Its nxlstance.

INDIANS WKDDKD

WKDNPSDAV NIGHT.

The wedding ceiemony which
tioimcl Victor Swnnson Nelson andLOPIS March 2S Tho ff,.,

Martha Hill of the Klamathlovvlrr mes.inr.0 from President WI.,-- h

I"'""' In the holy
son nl Paris was read today at a mh- -

W.m.'bon.lM f matrimony was performedAmericanHlnn of tho National
an'H Suffrage Association, "Host Wednesday ovoulng by the Itev L.

cnnvcintlo'n.
tho amendment

bo adopted."

AHHIVALS HPPOHTPD.

on to and
lllcliardson of

Illvorsldo, tmby;

to
J. of

Washington

of

of

i:.i:.ini(iA

of

It.
K. I).

be of

nf

of

I , i.awienco ih ii ih huiuu tv ihiu
ii'icl Third Stroet.

.MISS (iAHHISON TO

PLPAD X"T (IUILTY.

8KATTLK, March 28. Miss Ruth
Gnrilson will bo arraigned horo to-ti-

for tho murder of Mrs, Dudloy

Stors Inst week. Tho eighteen yeur
old girl who confessed to murdering
her ilval for tho affections of tho
victim's husband an unto moclinntc,
will peacl not guilty, according to
l.or uttoinoya.

1 I S MERT

HALL FDR CITY

IS

Participants recent

parly

unwilling to have a go on
i without their hcltiK present ure also

to he tberu In full force, ac- -

Building Will Go Up Near "r,lu": re'T wh lh
go going In

Town Center jauch a garb while other main.
j tain that they ure not going
handicapped In the work of the even- -

;builder is live wirei

('aliforniii llujs Viiliiahle I'rop. (JIVK.V lll'fil? TASK.

erl) lleie One anil Sturtn!
I I March 28. (ieneral Man-Wor- k

for New HiilMiiiK on t,)c ca(,nK 0,f(pn) of
.Next .skntliiK Haute llnll'tl.e French army, will he recalled

ami Other AmiiM'iiieiils liu ludcd.

I'l... hiliiul liilulti.iuu lillllil In r ti tm
III- - I'll! .11 nuoiiiLrp .tip iu tv

. t . ... ., , ,. b the events Hungary
, nidi in i iiiiiuitii i min, in 11 lit -

link and amusement hall,
which was begun here esterday by
tearing down the old photo Atudlo

the property retently owned h)
J W Mrfoy on Fifth Street below
Pine The man behind tbe new en-- j

j terprlso Is William S.llrunuer whoi
'(.line here very recently from Null
um, California anil Is Identified with '

the Pelltnn Hay Lumber Company
That Mr Hrunner Is n live wire Is,
Indlculett h) the fact that ho took,
over the property from Mr. McCoy

on Wetlnesda.v and lommenceil lire-- !
partitions for the new htrnrtuie on1

j Thursday morning The lot tikenj
lover whs 58 by Kin and the new

uinming win im ' iiy uu ii is to
have a dome shaped top. according
to rcpnft"nutl will have a soundless
floor special material shipped
In from the east It is expected that
the building ma) be completed with-
in the next two months. A San
Francisco man will bo on hand to
undertake the management nf the
building when it Is completed. It Is

declared

TO

I

I
IS

I

CKLP.HKATF.U WHITPU WILL VIS-I-T

KLAMATH ( Ol TV A.M

ISATPK IjAKK SOMPTIMF.

lllls COMING I ALL

llLNI). March 2S letter
celved '''e the
loctuier and author, Now York,
ho ndvlses that be has made defin-

ite for a bunting trip thru
Central Oregon early In October
with A Whl.-nan-t, editor of
Press, ami Norman (5 Jueouson, su-p-

of Deschutes national
forest While In llond in Febiunry,
Mr Cobb was attracted by tho ad
vantages offered by this section for
nr outing tiln on his return
Furope vvhero bo will go in a few
vveoks In tho Intorest of a now series
of articles In tho SatuuHy Kvinlng
Pust On his letnin to tho P'lltrd
States will
for the sumo publication, und bis

to Hend and Central will
bo among tho II rut visits made. It Is

his Intention to spend the putt
of Soptomber hunlng In Jic'cfc u
Holo, WjnniltiR, whonco will ramn
directly Tho trip
consists of a visit to Lake and Klam-

ath counties, Lake, and
cougar in Western Douglas
county, of Crater lnko.

acciimint ast i:vi:ning.

To tho big Wluton Car which
was cranking, start backward

with a jump, dive ncioss Main Streot
and Into tho front window of Harn-
ey (Jhnmhor's Gun Store un-

usual and vory unox-pocto- experi-
ence, of Veinon Lindsay of tho Vans
Auto Service last evening. Tho cur
was In when tho engine started
and no ono nt the wheel, there
was no vvny to stop It, TTio damage to
tho Gun store, window mid articles
Is estimated nt about $200,

C't8lM.ViW.'ltA.-!J.Mj,J.- . ,l.j,..- -

E

rV'!i

ELKS VAUDEVILLE
ARTISTS GUESTS

In the Klkn'
Vaudeville Nhow lien; with the beau
and girls llicy may choose to
ere to he Clients of honor tonight t
u pretty at the Elks Temple.
The members of the lodges who are

dance

going
"' ,Jhmc

to In
many

to he

Ing by swallowtails. It Is apparent
however that they arc all going In
one way or another, as they hac
been Invited.

ii;i:scii (;K.vi:itAii
.Man

Ihi)
UIS.
()np of

Hlnk,

Ion

of

plans

visor

to

to

havo

gear

fieri lili command nt Mayence, the
new (papers announrc today, to und- -

a mission, the character and
mop of Is indicated plainly.,

In,. .,

AI.COMA HOAI) OI'K.V.

What Is declared to have been the
first trip thru to Klamath Falls from
Algoma for many weeks wa.s made
Tuesday by II K. Hauger who Indi-
cates that the road Is now in pass-

able shape for chides of all kinds

T T 1
HERE GUNDflr

SOl'VKMKS OF KVKIIV KIND

piiom hattli:fii:i,is of kp.
hopk to iik iikopuht foh

of klamath folk

The first gun of the approaching
Victory Loan campaign whkh is to

on 21st of next month. Is

to be fired here Sunday by the ar-ilv- jl

of a big trophy train contain-
ing souvenirs of every possible des-

cription, which is to be brought In

for the Inspection of the local

The message from the Portland
hcndtuarteis was received today by
Attorney Charles J. Ferguson asking
that n be secured and that a
guaid of soldiers be on hand for
service

The train Is to anive In city at
sl in tho morning and to remain tin-t- il

one In the afternoon so that all
may have ample opportunity to see

In .i ro-- ; e interesting tropnies, urougni
ftom Irvln S. Cobb, tho noted uv American soldiers at

from

the

tho

from

planned

a

hunt

i

ultli

bind

such ii heavy sacrifice
The exhibition at Klamath Falls

will bo tlrst In Oregon, accord-
ing to an Associated Press dispatch
this afternoon. A Commltteo from
Olegon will tho train nt Duns-mul- r

on Its way fiom tho-sout- The
train will exhibit Mnnday nt Ash-

land, Mcclford, Grunts Pass, Gold
Hill, Glendale, TUddlo, Myrtle
and tin oo hours at Ilosebttrg Mon-

day evening. Coos bay towns will
be visited Tuesday and Kugeno Tues-
day evening, Corvallls, Albany,

Woodburn, Hubbard, Aurora,
Cllu-- " 0rQn Cit' " bo rovho lUvoly "do" M.o West

tilp Oregon

lotter

he
Hend.

Crater

north

ho

was tho

Invite

all

erti.ki
which

start the

pub-

lic

the

the

meet

Creek

Sal-o-

orod on Wednesday and tho train
will arrive In Portland Thursday.

DARING HOLD-U- P IS

MANAGED TODAY

DLTHOIT, March 28. Six armed
men this afternoon hold up a branch
of tht official state bank and escap-

ed v Ith $50,000 after locking up
twelve persons including patrolman
niul employers, It Is ropoitod.

MYOIICK SPIT F1LKI).

An nctioti for divorce has been
Instituted by Dolllo L. Ruff against
George L. Ihiff In tho office of the
County Clerk. The plaintiff charges
are deseitlon and failure to provide.
Tho custody of the four year old
child Is asked and sufficient funds
ftom tho defendont for Its support
Attorney J, II. Carnuhnn represents
tho plaintiff.

LIBERAL TERMS FOR
NEW LOAN BUYERS

WASHINGTON, I) C March 28
The terms of payment In the new
Vlelorv Loan announced today are
the most liberal ever offered by the I

government. I

The deferred pa)mcnts may he
extended over a period of six months
from May tenth to November 11th.

I'PHLIO SKHVICK COMMISSION

IXCKKASKS AS TAItlPF.S.

SALEM, March 28. The public
Service Commission has granted n

Increase of gas rates to tTio Ongon
Gas and Electric Company supplying
Grants I'as, Medford, Phoenix, Tel-c-

and Ashland. Tbe commlsc'on
held that the increase was nece3sarv
to prevent a shut down.

ID T

CLEAN KLAMATH

K.VWTTIYK CALLS FOK SPP-WJII- T

OF ALL TO TIIIY PP

TOWN FOH SEASON A XII HE

- HEAIIY FOH HIO CONVENTION

Klamath Falls is going to have
company and she Is going to be
dressed up to receive her guests in
an appropriate way. If Mayor I. It.
Struble has anything to say about It
and If you happen to hear him talk,
you will think he has something to
say. "The thousands of visitors who
come in to attend the second An-

nual mating of tbe Elks' State Con-

vention In August must find a clean
place," said the Mayor toda, "and
there Is no time to start like the
present time." I am out to make
every personal effort to bring this
condition about, but I must have the

of the citizens of the
community if it is to be successfully
carried out. Let us start the season
right by getting all the o'd rubbish
and litter cleaned up and hauled
av.ny. it will then be an easier mat-
ter to continue this condition thru
th.) of the scavenger

which his Jtiit been creat-
ed and which will be launched the
tlict of the month."

KOMAXCK ENDS HAPPILY.

James X. Kilgore and Mis3 Flor-
ence Weyant were married at tho
residence of J. M. Watkins here on
Tuesday evening by the Heverend
Simpson Hamrlek of the Methodist
Church. Uoth participants are re
sidents of Fresno, California, where
the groom Is engaged In grape grow
ing and tho wedding here Is the cul-

mination of a romance of long stand.
In, nccording to Mr. Watkins. an old
friend of the groom. Tho couple

left for California this morning.

FOHECLOSUHK SPIT FILEII.

Suit for foreclosure on a mortgage
given on property In Minnesota as
security for two notes signed Jnnu-a- y

first 1917 aggregntdng $7,000,
has been instituted In the office of
the County Clerk here by Carl E.
Elvlng versus Emil C. Nelson, Han-

nah Nelson et all, thru his attorney
Bert C Thomas, The two alleged
notes we ro for the amount of $3,-50- 0

each and the. action recites that
no part has been paid except tho
sum of $47.16 Interest, which was
designated nt six per cent.

SOLDIER GLAII TO

' HKTPItX TO CITV.

Low Piitchard, who is well known
hero where he was formerly identi-
fied with the Pelican Bay Lumber
Company, has returned after several
months absence in the military serv-
ice with tho motor transport depart-
ment. He has been In a number of
tho mllltury camps over the United
States while away and states that he
Is very glad to get back to Klamath
and that he will probably remain
here.

PrfcgBcwrtt

coin iiiit

TO GET FOI
F0RH1

Commercial OrganiutMa la
Demanded by Ckf

CAMPAIGN IS NOW ON

Hooster Meeting U Held at City Hag

Iit Evening Oplaioa for Neei of

Lite Wire Body Is I'ualaiw.
Count) Muil Not Let Opportml.

j tie-- , Slide By.
i i
t
I

l he desire to tee a good Ike com-

mercial organization launched in thii
city, which would work for JA In-

terests of Klamath Falls and Klam-

ath County was shown" by about fet-t- y

enthusiastic booster who appear-H- d

at the mass meeting at tbe City
Hall last night, where Jt mi dadoed
to send out a committee trader the
auspices of the old Commercial Ctnb
to enlist support for what May be
later worked into an entirely new
organ katlon. ' fa

Many of the prominent iMefln the
Lit- - believe that It would be well

j to form an entirely new body at thto
time but it would not be poaclble to
go out for financial support ualeaa

under "some' responsible orfaalutie
head, so the above declaim was

latter considerable dlaiaw

slon.
The Committee is compoaed of S.

L. Elliott, 0. D. Burke, R. T. Greet-bec-

Oscar Peyton and J. 7. re

ana these men ex.pectto male
an immediate canvass of the city.

It was tbe unanimous opinion of

hthose present that some body should

be created Immediately which would j

take care of the development prob-

lems that now confront the commu-

nity Some believed that the highway

question was the biggest thing" to be

confronted, others brought the rail-ro- ai

matter up. The neeo of hous-

ing for the rapidly increailnf pop-
ulation, bringing In more factoflea. as-

sisting the development of the agr-

icultural lands aiding the farmer

and many other needs were cited.

Talks were made by B. C. Oroea-bec- k.

Senator George T. Baldwin,

Rev E. P. Lawrence. Mayor Struble,

Professor Moore of the High Bchool.

Archie Wishard, O. D. Burke. F.

Hill Hunter. B. H. Kunbar, B. S.

Veuch and others.
It Is expected that another meet-

ing will be called at a very early

date when a report of the committe.

will bo made.

EH 'LIEU
"i

SOON SLIT OFF

t

DANGEItOlS CHAKACTKB8 WHO

ARE NOW IXTF.RNKD HELD

FOK FUTURE DKPOBIATION.

MANY ARE I. W. W.

WASHINGTON, P. C March to.ney

General Palmer dialed
the tact today that four

onomy aliens dre Wf "
during the war,

would bo granted here to wmi

hundred of the harmless eta

that others would be WP"J"- -

Nine nunarea uw
cordft.indefinite y.are to be held

,o the otficm. :.",hundred I. w, w. - -- --
ot

'to be referred to the P"tJ
Labor wWn view to

COl PIX WEDDED BY

JUSTICE CBiPMA.

. 4. tivUV ot
Announcement ' " ,

tha mairlage of Lea
...,., t , ptav fcy Juitlca N. "

man on March 25th. , .- -

Llil
KJ
M

iV u'ftim
1


